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Children Love Candy Cascarets
"r-'y--

$iTwo Excellent Recipes

GOOKEPATTON

IS HERE AGAIN

Inevitable and Irrepressible
Comedian in Cast of

Elks' Show

in tvhich
Food economy without any
sacrifice is what you get
when you use

Careful mothers know that Cascarets in the
home mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry,
less cost. When one of the kiddies has a white
tongue, feverish breath, sour stomach or a cold, a
Cascaret quickly and harmlessly "works" the poi-

sons from the liver and bowels and all is well again.
Columbia Brand
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in making biscuits, pastry, cookies, cakes and
salads, and on meats and hot baked or mashed
potatbes and other vegetables. For hard sauces
it gives the most delicious flavor. Makes toast Ortra tba tatter m4 M b!f nm.ma Ucm. u4 miiiinr mm,
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TO MOTHERS 1 While all children detest castor oil, calomel,
pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste like
candy. Cascarets "work" the nasty bile, sour fermentations and constipa-
tion poison from the child's tender stomach, liver and bowels without pain
cr griping.- - Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Each 10 cent
box contains directions for children aged one year old and upwards.

and hot biscu its tastebctter.

The children show pref-
erence for "Columbia
BrandOleomargarine on
their bread, and you can
give them all they want,
For it is the "thriftspread."
Furthermore, it has that ,
high .nutritive value so
vital in the nourishment
of children.

K. tYwk Patton, wlio ilaj I la--
tealo, tlie Jap, in the Klks show,
"Officer MM." ;raitri theater, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 12 'and
13. . ..

It is pretty geneially conccode-- J

that i'ie best known Elk actor in Sa-
lem H E. Cooke Patton, book-selle- r

John P. Rothman. a broker, was
shot in the left shoulder, but it wasMember of Long-Hah-s

Runs Antuch With Gun

BISCUITS?9iChurned Fresh Dotty In thm
Pacific Korthwest

4Packed im Parmmacd, Odor-pro- of Orfffpt

Order It Today From Your Grocer

said at a hospital that the wound
was not serious. .

After firing four shots, shouting
wildly and flourishing- - his weapon.
Fabatino ran toward Broadway. Sev-
eral patiolmen caught him and he
was disarmed, but not gently. Char-
es of felonious assault and carrying
concealed weapons were preferred
against him, and he was sent to the
psychopathic ward at the Bellevue
hospital for observation.

anu booster, postcard ex-

pert magician, business man, hyp-
notist, pnd perpetual member of the
Elks show committee.

Cooke has appeared in every Elks
chow that has been put on since the
local lodge began operations bacft In
the 90s, and the cnnual play would
be just about as complete without
him as a boat without a rudder. He
scored a big hit in last years Elk

NEW YORK, March 6. Theater-
going crowds in Forty-Eight- h slieet
fled in panic tonight when a long-
haired person- - who said he was En-
rico Fabatino.;"piesident of the Buf-
falo nolshfviki," ran amuck with a
revolver. Apparently It made no dif-
ference to him who his bullets bit,
for he fired in all directions.

Only one of the shots took effect.
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af BaU taa to tba diXIraaa ta

show. "The Man From Home," and
in the - play, of the previous year.

and
in all the plays before that, clear
back to the beginjine of dramatic
life in Elkdom.

In this years play, "Ofifcer 666, ing of the shipyard laborers, riggers dum taken by ajl Unions is expectedwhich Willie staged at the Grand ficially none of the Y. M. C' A-- apply to the charges I made regard-worke- rs

had any place at 4 he front.. ; ing the delinquencies of the high
Governor Allen's statement was i command with regard to the sending

and fasteners at 3 p. ni. to be known oefore Saturday night.theater Vednesday ' and Thursday Several questions among the strikevenings. March 12 and 1.3, the vet9 of the 35th division Into battle poor--made during an address to studentseran comedian will be seen in the
Shipyards here, it was said, prob-

ably will operate on a. single day
shift plan when they are ed,

instead of the former three-shift- s.M ers were "brought before the meet-
ing. Among these weie the chargesmie role of "Bateato tee Japanese but

ler and general trouble-mak- er ;for
Travers Gladwin" (James Mott)
"Bateato" is tone of the funniest

of the University of Kansas.
"General Traub must have known

Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross workers
were al the front during the bat-
tle, for after the battle he wrote a
letter commending their work. I
have a copy of the letter, said Gov-
ernor Allen. ' "'l1'!

"Such statements as are now be--

ly equipped and not giving them the
proper support.

"I do not wish to eater into' a
controversy with General "Traub,
but when he seems deliberately to
forget that he rescinded the order
sending the Y. M. C. A. wbrkers and
the Rod Cross men to ths rear and
is publicly indicating that . with

Japanese characters in any American
play, and Mr. Patton is seen at his
best in bis portrayal of this incor

A Clear Brain and healthy body
are essential for success. Business
men, teachers, students, housewives,
and other workers say Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

gives . them, appetite and
strength, and makes their work seem
easy. It overcomes 'that Ured

If your feet are hard to fit you will always find

us equal to the occasion. The proper shoes fit-

ted to your feet means satisfaction and comfort

of that only anions whose interna-
tionals were affiliated with the met-
al trades department of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor would have
representative at the coming, wage
adjustment -- conference at Washing-
ton, D. C, March 13; that the rep-
resentation at the 'conference was
undemocratic; 'while 9 third charge
threshed out was that the interna-
tional officers of the metal trades
union were working in the Interests
of the emergency fleet corporation
to separate the northwest from the

rigible son of Nippon. "Bateato"
has two awful habits. One of them
is continuous talking, and the other
Is carrying out literally all the or

Inn made by these in high command others, deliberately disobeyed or
merely cloud the issue and do not j ders. some response Is necessary.

' "'
- -

nmniniiHiMniiMHMiiimmuMmmMMHt
ders that are given to him. This re
sults In a terrible mix up for every

SAYS HE DIDN'Tbody In tpe play who comes in con-
tact with the Jap. and when Bateato metal trade workers of the coastis finally ordered not to talk at alAND his silence results in , more trouble and other sections.

llrtum 1 Kxpectel.than ever.DO IT SEATTLE. Wash.. March 6 An

WE DO

EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIRING

"Bateato s mysterious scene at
WELL

DISOBEYpPEtjS
Governor Allen of Kansas

Refutes Statement by
General Traub mticipating a favorable vote by Seattle

Metal unions on the proposition of
whether or not to 'return to work,
shipyard owners today began active
preparations for reopening both

th0 opening of the play with Police
Onager No. 666. (George C. L. Sny-
der) is one of the finest pieces of
comedy woik Coofte Patton has ever
done. In this sc jtfic he "plants" the"HOME OF QUALITY' n udHOME OF COXQLKKOR SHOES lTS?hT,e! "87W,bJ.CJ'&! More than 25.000 men here haveunique essential features
of Augustin McIIuK'a's famous melo been on strike for higher pay rtnee

Today It was announced That the
dramatic-farc- e, and his scenes with
the picture crook (Oscar B. Gine- - draftsmen have voted to return to4ttfQ)t 't f f t f t f f f Tt t t ft f ft 1 1 f-- tA A A A A A A A . A A A A A A A fc A A A A A Atr rich) and with "Helen, the heroine. work. The moulders' uni n also

has voted, but the results were notMiss OlRa Gray) are even more Produce at the highest cash
market, especially

mysteriously comical. He keeps the
audience in a roar of la tighter from made public. Officers of the ship
the time he makes his first appear yard laborers, riggers ami fasten-

ers' union, said that narv 200 out
of 600 had voted to continue to

LAWRKNCE. Kas.. March 6.
"General Fetcr Traub does not re-
member that he rescinded his order
sending Y. M. C. A. trd lied Cms
workers to the rear during the t at-

tle of. the Argonne," Governor Hen-
ry J. Allen said today in explaining
his presence at the frrnit as against
General Tranh's testimony before
the house rules committee, in Wash-
ington, that If Governor Allen was
at the front, it was in violation of
orders.

General Traubs testimony vas
that "if Governor Ajlcn said 1" was
at the front he Was there, but of--

4 ? ance.. The laughter comes out f his
cntinuus talking, and when after strike. The result of the referen--
three acts of incessant chatter he is
finally ansted for refusing to talk.

American Owned, Entirely!the audience is thrown into a verit
able scream. Incidentally it may ho

EGGS APPLES RUTABEGAS- - - -

TURNIPS CARROTS PARSNIPS- - - -stated that the police force which
arrests Mr. Patton Is a whole show
in itself. The force consists of May BILLIONor C. E. Albin. Governor Ben W

Mrs. Peter Cooper HewittOlcott, George Snyder, Dan Langen- -
berg. and two real cops from' the
Salem police station. Wearing the Very Latest in

Palm Beach Bathing SuitsThe seat sale for both perform
ances of "Officer 666''. will open at

Try our Bear Brand Hard
Wheat Flour. Every sack
.guaranteed.

the Opera House Pharmacy Tuesday
morning, March 11. The prices am
the same as last year 50 cents and
one dollar.

ARE DIVIDED "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Quick Relief with Safety! J

9Referendum Promises to Be Farmers StoreFor Headache
Close on Question of Going

Back to Work
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache '

Colds
Grippe
Influehzal Colds
Neuritis
Backache
Joint-Pain- sMiOrB TACOMA, Wash, Wash.. March 6. ' Lumbasro of QualityA sharp Jdivision developed be-

tween the leaders of the shipyard Rheumatism
strikers In Tacoma at a mass meet
insr of the strikers at Tacoma hall ffx .; -

this afternoon and is declared to in
Phone 721I 270 North Commercial St.dicate a close referendum vote to

'morrow anions the woriers on
whether or not to return to work.

A personal appeal to star out was
me.de by W. T. "Paddy" Morris on

Dodge 5 Passenger, Good Condition

Chevrolet 5 Passenger. Good Condition

D0NT FORGET THE TIME

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, AT 3 P. M.

Adults Taice one or two
tablets with water. If neces-

sary, repeat dose three'timcs a
day, after meals.

Since the original introduction of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" millions
upon mIIoas of-Ues- genuine tab-J- et

bare been prescribed bj physi-

cians and taken by.thw poodle each
rear, with perfect fctjr.

Always insist upon

the frround3 that to go back Is to
surrender, while Tom Ttussell. who TV3T"w.' wrn rT rvtut wnraiij,

l T ATkOM A.W THE BO.(OaS C kULUOaw Of WyitUM.did not oponlv opnose stay in: out.
took the position thM the rank and VniD-TXXT- - KAO( HT1 kMt HACC Of PSHUUX MAUL 4Xrvrv rxjrr-pr- r hao wtt cit'Trroa rmryrile Vo-il- d have to den.ie the ques
tion and that it would he one of

CA.PaFRINGE SHAPE

7

;A: f

whether th pocketbook and. th
family larder could standjfor a pro- - WETS -- R?J IhZUlorntpd wait for adjustment.

a y MTU.Tf.i":rrxmWhen the crowd of more than 1.--
2 strikers was asked If thev eonld STARCHED OR SOKT THISAspirinafford to ft a v 'nut until an adlourn
ment was reached her were mixed ARROWSALEM AUCTION CO.

157 South Commercial Street

Tht'Bayer Crosi'on Gcnuin TabletscriM of "no", and "ves." i ten '
A.m'rfii t llie tra rrwrV of PaTf Minnfac- - i A DtrlNDAILI NDItiu.

w a UAtT IIKVICIIKIt wps anpoun"p4 fron the plat
tur vi MoaoAccULacMiotcr of S&licyUcatttlform that the bollerniakers union COLLAR.would meet at In o'clock tomorrow

to t?ke thHr rpfeendum vote and
20-cc-nt package Larger aires. Buy

only original Pjer JHtcfcagea,that there would ba special meet- -3 MM " f


